Effect of design of pre-fabricated posts and post heads on the retention of various cements and core materials.
The retention of new Para Post (PP) rounded undercut post head (PP-XT) was compared with the conventional flattened head (PP-P), using amalgam Dentacore and Synergy composite as core materials. The retention of the posts PP (passive serrated), PP-P (passive serrated with venting channels), PP-XP (passive, raised diamond-style pattern) and PP-XT (threaded on the coronal portion, and passive, raised diamond-shaped pattern on the apical portion), cemented with zinc phosphate cement (ZPC) or Duo Cement to extracted teeth, was evaluated. Tensile strength plots were recorded using an Instron instrument, while pulling the post and core in opposite directions. The following conclusions were drawn from this study: (i) The round undercut PP-XT head was more retentive than the PP-P head with both core materials. (ii) Amalgam was more retentive than Synergy with both head designs. (iii) PP-XT was the most retentive post to extracted tooth canals and PP-XP was the least retentive with either ZPC or Duo Cement. Post retention with (iv) ZPC in decreasing order of magnitude: PP-XT > PP-P > PP > PP-XP; and with Duo Cement: PP-XT > PP > PP-P > PP-XP - ZPC exhibited the highest retention of cemented posts.